Al-Mg alloys treated by continuous rotation evolutional control (CREO) were anodized and colored by alternating current electrolysis at 10 V in sulfate solutions containing Cu, Sn, Ni, or Co at 303 K. Electrolysis turned the anodized Al-Mg alloys to rufous (Cu), yellow to gold (Sn), or reddish brown (Ni and Co). Their lightness was enhanced significantly by CREO, regardless of the metal deposited. The gloss of the AlMg alloys decreased probably due to increase in surface waviness resulting from CREO, and the enhancement in lightness with CREO is attributed to this decrease in the glossiness. SEM images showed that the micropore density in anodic oxide films on Al-Mg alloys decreased as a result of CREO. The decrease in the micropore density is assumed to enhance the lightness of colored Al-Mg alloys treated by CREO.
Introduction
Al alloys are generally anodized by electrolysis to improve properties such as corrosion resistance and abrasiveness. [1] [2] [3] In porous anodic oxide films, Al alloys can be colored by depositing metals into micropores by applying alternating current. [3] [4] [5] In the development of new materials, appearance parameters, such as color and tone, are important to users in addition to corrosion resistance and abrasiveness.
On the other hand, reducing the grain size of metallic materials to the submicrometer or even nanometer scale by continuous rotation evolutional control (CREO) is being increasingly studied as a method for improving mechanical properties such as strength and ductility. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] In CREO, torsion strain can be concentrated in a zone of a columnar specimen heated locally using an induction coil. The CREO process is practical, because large strains can be applied continuously to the entire specimen by moving the columnar specimen in the longitudinal axis direction.
Anodized Al alloys processed by CREO should exhibit a different appearance from conventional alloys after coloring, because their structure is significantly changed by CREO. Regarding the coloring of anodized Al alloys, many studies have been conducted on the coloring methods, 4, [11] [12] [13] coloring mechanism, and the effect of structure [14] [15] [16] [17] of anodic oxide films and surface roughness 18) of Al alloys. However, there are few reports on the effects of severe plastic deformation on the color of anodized Al alloys. In this study, anodized AlMg alloys with CREO were colored by depositing Cu, Sn, Ni, or Co into micropores of Al oxide films by applying alternating current. The effect of CREO on the color of the anodized Al-Mg alloy and the reasons for color change due to CREO were investigated using a colorimeter and by surface analysis.
Experimental
AA5056 (0.01% Cu, 0.06% Si, 0.14% Fe, 0.06% Mn, 4.94% Mg, 0.01% Zn, 0.06% Cr, <0:15% other elements, rest Al) was used as a specimen of Al-Mg alloy. Figure 1 illustrates the principle of the CREO technique. A portion of a rod (30 mm Â 2000 mm) was rotated at 25 rpm with respect to the other portion around its longitudinal axis. Torsion strain was introduced in the zone, which separated the two portions rotating in opposite directions. The torsion straining zone was localized by softening the zone more than other portions by local heating (inner 588 K, outer 518 K) and cooling, as shown in Fig. 1 . While producing the torsion straining zone, the rod was moved at 5 mm/s along the longitudinal axis, which produced continuous severe plastic strain throughout the rod. To create torsion strain efficiently, the torsion straining zone must be narrow, and the rotation of the rod should be fast relative to the speed of the rod. The initial grain sizes of the Al-Mg alloy prior to CREO were 30-50 mm. The average grain size of Al-Mg alloy after CREO was confirmed by TEM observation to be 1.0-2.0 mm. Table 1 shows the conditions for the alternating current electrolysis.
The color of the anodized Al-Mg alloy was evaluated based on JIS-Z-8722-1982 using the colorimeter (CM-3610d; Konica Minolta Co.). A pulsed xenon lamp was used as a light source, and the color was measured in an area with a diameter of 25.5 mm. Both the specular component exclude (SCE) and specular component include (SCI) methods were utilized for color evaluation. In the SCE method, only diffuse reflectance light, with an exception of regular reflection, was measured to approach the visual estimation of a human; in the SCI method, the total reflectance light, including regular reflection, was measured to evaluate the inherent color of the material. The color was presented with reference to the L Ã a Ã b Ã system based on JIS-Z-8729:2004. The gloss was measured at an angle of incidence of 45 using a digital variable gloss meter (Suga Test Instrument Co.).
The surface roughness of electropolished Al-Mg alloy was measured using a SURFCOM1500DX-3DF (Tokyo Seimitsu Co.). The surface roughness was evaluated at a cutoff value of 0.8 mm and measurement length of 4 mm. The surface morphologies of electropolished Al-Mg alloy with and without anodization were observed by SEM. The Al-Mg alloy was immersed in a solution containing nitric and phosphoric acid (HNO 3 : H 3 PO 4 ¼ 94 : 6) at 358 K for 2 min to observe the subgrain boundaries. Table 2 shows the effect of CREO on the color of anodized Al-Mg alloys by alternating current electrolysis of Cu, Sn, Ni, or Co. The red coloration increases with the a-value, while green coloration increases when the value becomes more negative. On the other hand, yellow coloration increases with the bvalue, and blue coloration increases as the b-value turns negative. In coloring by Cu electrolysis, the both the a-and b-values evaluated by the SCE method were higher for the alloys treated with CREO than those without CREO, while evaluation by SCI showed the a-and b-values to be hardly affected by CREO. In coloring by Sn, Ni or Co electrolysis, CREO had little effect on the a-and b-values, irrespective of the method for evaluation used. Figure 2 shows the relationship between the lightness of anodized Al-Mg alloy colored by Cu electrolysis and the electrolysis duration. The SCE method showed decrease in the lightness with an increase in the duration of electrolysis, whether or not CREO was applied, reaching almost zero for durations longer than 100 s. For durations of 20 and 60 s, the lightness of anodized Al-Mg alloy was higher with CREO than without. On the other hand, in SCI method to evaluate the inherent color of materials, the lightness decreased with an increase in the duration of electrolysis. At the electrolysis durations longer than 60 s, the lightness of the anodized AlMg alloy was higher with CREO than without. At 20 s, the lightness evaluated by SCI was not affected by CREO; however, the lightness evaluated by SCE was higher with Effect of Continuous Rotation Evolutional Control on the Surface Color of Anodized Al-Mg AlloysCREO than without. This indicates that CREO decreases the intensity of regular reflection, and gloss. Figure 3 shows the relationship between the lightness of the anodized Al-Mg alloy colored by Sn electrolysis and the electrolysis duration. The SCE method indicated lightness to be higher with CREO than without for all electrolysis durations, while the lightness evaluated by SCI showed little effect of CREO, except for 300 s of electrolysis. Although the inherent lightness of the anodized Al-Mg alloy colored by Sn electrolysis was hardly affected by CREO, the lightness, evaluated by SCE, increased with CREO. Figure 4 shows the effect of CREO on the lightness of the anodized Al-Mg alloy colored by Ni or Co electrolysis. The evaluation by the SCE method showed that the lightness of the alloy colored by Ni or Co electrolysis was higher with CREO than without. On the other hand, the evaluation by the SCI method showed that the lightness of the alloy colored by Ni electrolysis was higher with CREO than without, but the alloy colored by Co electrolysis was hardly affected by CREO. As mentioned above, in all electrolytic colorings of Cu, Sn, Ni, and Co, the lightness of anodized Al-Mg alloys evaluated by SCE was higher with CREO than without. Figure 5 shows the effect of CREO on the gloss of the anodized Al-Mg alloy colored by Cu, Sn, Ni, or Co electrolysis. In all electrolytic colorings of Cu, Sn, Ni, and Co, the gloss was lower with CREO than without, although there was a difference in the degree of the effect of the CREO treatment. In SCE method, the regular reflection is excluded to approach the visual evaluation of a human. The lightness of colored Al-Mg alloy evaluated by SCE increased with CREO, as shown in Figs. 2-4 . This is attributed to the decrease in gloss caused by CREO. Figure 6 shows the reflectance of anodized Al-Mg alloy with electrolytic coloring, as evaluated by SCE. The reflectance was higher with CREO than without for almost all wavelengths, regardless of the metal deposited, corresponding to the increase in lightness evaluated by SCE with CREO. Figure 7 shows the reflectance of anodized Al-Mg alloy with electrolytic coloring. The reflectance was evaluated by SCI. In Cu and Ni electrolysis, reflectance of the total reflection, including regular reflection, was higher with CREO than without, showing that CREO increases the inherent lightness of colored Al-Mg alloy.
Effect of CREO on the appearance of Al-Mg alloy
without coloring The effect of CREO on the lightness, gloss, and surface roughness of the Al-Mg alloy prior to coloring was investigated to clarify the reason why the lightness and gloss of anodized Al-Mg alloy with electrolytic coloring were affected by CREO. Figure 8 shows the effect of CREO on the lightness of electropolished Al-Mg alloys with and without anodization. Both Al-Mg alloys with and without anodization showed increase in lightness by CREO, regardless of the evaluation methods. The increase in lightness of anodized Al-Mg alloy with electrolytic coloring due to CREO is attributed to an increase in lightness of the Al-Mg alloy itself. Table 3 shows the effect of CREO on the gloss of electropolished and anodized Al-Mg alloys. The gloss of Al-Mg alloys with and without anodization decreased by CREO. The increase in lightness (SCE) of Al-Mg alloy by CREO is attributed to this decrease in gloss. The surface roughness was measured to determine the reason for the decrease in gloss due to CREO. Table 4 shows the effect of CREO on the surface roughness, Ra, of electropolished AlMg alloys. CREO decreased the surface roughness of the alloys. The gloss generally increases with decreasing surface roughness; however, the gloss of Al-Mg alloys in this study decreased, despite the decrease in surface roughness by CREO. Therefore, the profile of surface roughness was then investigated. Figure 9 shows the primary profiles of electropolished Al-Mg alloys with and without CREO. Although CREO decreased the surface roughness of the Al-Mg alloy, the surface waviness increased. Because the surface waviness of Al-Mg alloy increased by CREO, the gloss decreased despite a decrease in surface roughness.
Effect of CREO on the morphology of Al-Mg alloys
It seems that the enhancement of lightness of colored AlMg alloys with anodization from CREO is attributable to a decrease in gloss. However, the inherent lightness (SCI) of material colored with Cu and Ni electrolysis was also enhanced by CREO, as shown in Figs. 2 and 4 . The morphology of electropolished Al-Mg alloys with and without anodization was observed by SEM to determine the reason for enhancement of the lightness of colored Al-Mg alloys due to CREO. Figure 10 shows the SEM images of electropolished AlMg alloys with and without CREO. A number of subgrains smaller than 1 mm in size were observed, irrespective of whether CREO was applied or not. The size of subgrains was smaller with CREO than those without CREO. Figure 11 shows SEM images of anodized Al-Mg alloys, in which the SEM images of (a), (b) and (c) is for the surface Since the shape of white line is similar to that of subgrain boundary of the Al-Mg alloy shown in Fig. 10 , the white line seems to be formed on the subgrain boundary. As mentioned above, the lightness of anodized Al-Mg alloy colored by alternating current electrolysis was enhanced due to CREO, which is attributed to both the decrease in gloss of the Al-Mg alloy and the decrease in the micropore density in the anodic oxide films. micropores in anodic oxide films on Al-Mg alloys decreased as a result of CREO. This decrease in the density of the micropores may be assumed to enhance the lightness of the colored Al-Mg alloys treated by CREO.
Conclusion

